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SEUZLROGGE. WIZLUM* born in Hanover? @manyg March 8, 1831;
married Mrs. @arXo$te (MMdelegger) Potthoff Lagerhaasen, widow Of a
Coafedmate Soldiert at (@lveston, Texas~ February 4, 1869;

ohildren~

~olph, Theodore, Henrtetta (Mrs. ~ward~ayo$te) and~ia 0. (~a.

Orealll.

Evam).

l!!nrolled~ age 30, Augast 12 and mustered in at San Francisco,
A@gust 16, 1861S to serve 3 years in Captain William McCleavefs Company AS
Xst @ifernia Cavalry; eccupatioa when enlisted - Laborer; stationed at
Camp Merchant (Oakland) and then
went with the @qpany to @q Carleton~
,
near San Bernardino in October; o-n detached service,guarding prisoaers to

mrt Y“ in DeC0~b8r~ the company loft camp Canletonllarch 19 1862 and
16 days later arrived at the Stanwix ranch and stage station, about 96

miles eaat of Yuma; the record of events on the @npany nuster,roll fos
Maroh contains a notat$oa that Wrivate Semmelrogge, on patrol, wouadea
~ch 29. 1862* six miles above Stanwix Ranch on the Gila Riv’er~ A-T.”;
the record also shows that he arrive~ at Fort Yua on April 2 to be
hospitalized,
The fellting

is

takea from a report sent fro= l!wt Yuma oaAp%il

2, 18629 by Major wwtnA. Ri$&

lat

California Infantry, to Coloah& Jaaes

IL @rleton, at Los Angeles:
s have just received information

that the pickets at @la ?i@d M

been driven in by a party of Eunter~s command and one of @ptaia
Mc@eavs~s mea shot in the shoulder, a flesh wound only, Captaia

Pishon made ohase but eu@ld not come UP tith them. In all p~~~bility
they (the Confederates) have destroyed all tti ~ (at t~ sta@
stations) between the Pima?s and Gsbnnell?s.
)
He remvered from the first wound received by a Federal soldier ia

uisona during the civil War and returned to duty with the cqy!mY at Tucson
in Jane; the Company went on

the Rio Grande in AUgUSt m there~ter was

—

SEMMELRO@@XB, WILLIAM

actively engaged ia campaigns ~iast the ~che Indians in New Mexico; he
was promted to Corporal at US Cmce~9 H*M. on Ootober 31* 18639 and
hmorably Umhargodwhen the Company wao mustered out a% that place on
Aqst 31, NM: died by drowningat mveston~ !@xas, Juae 22S 1887, agd

56; burie& Old City Cemetery, Galveston.
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